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Everhart Museum Opens Registration for
Museum Adventure Weeks Virtual Summer Program
Scranton, PA - The Everhart Museum has opened registration through May 31 for
Museum Adventure Weeks, a fun-filled summer program for children Grades 1–5!
The Museum is hosting the program in a safe and convenient virtual format this
year. The series includes three week-long sessions, each offering students the
opportunity to experience a new topic or theme that explores natural history,
science, and art through hands-on activities, virtual tours, and live
demonstrations.
Students will have the opportunity to join LIVE virtual classes or work at their own
paces using the provided Adventure Toolkits, which include all tools and
supplies needed for projects; printed artworks; codes to unlock digital
step-by-step instructions; and a schedule of live daily classes and discussions, as
well as morning warmups with Museum staff.
This year’s programs are as follows:
Nature Week: Nature’s Curiosities, July 11–15

Art Week: Exploring Printmaking, July 18–22
Mystery Week: Fiber Art Fun, July 25–29
The cost of registration is $40 for those with a Family Membership or above and
$45 for all others.
To learn more about Museums Adventure Weeks and to register, parents and
guardians are encouraged to visit
https://everhart-museum.org/museum-adventure-weeks-2022/ or email
communityfamilyprograms@everhart-museum.org.
Museum Adventure Weeks is funded in part by the City of Scranton, the Maslow
Family Foundation, and the Overlook Estate Foundation.

About the Everhart Museum:
The Everhart Museum is located at 1901 Mulberry Street, Scranton, PA. It has
temporary hours of 12:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m on Thursday and Friday, 10:00 a.m.–5:00
p.m. on Saturday, and 12:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m on Sunday. Admission is $5 for adults,
$3 for students and seniors, and free for children 12 and under. Admission is free
for Everhart Museum members. For more information and updates on expanded
hours, please visit https://everhart-museum.org/, contact the Museum at
570-346-7186, or email general.information@everhartmuseum.org.
Founded in 1908, the Everhart Museum of Natural History, Science & Art is the
largest general museum in Northeastern Pennsylvania. The Everhart Museum,
located in Nay Aug Park in Scranton, is a not-for-profit institution dedicated to
the collection, care, and display of a diverse array of artifacts, including natural
history, science, and fine arts. Through our exhibitions and programs, the
Everhart Museum has become an invaluable regional resource for educational
and cultural opportunities. General support for the Museum is received from the
Lackawanna County Office of Education & Culture, the Pennsylvania Council
on the Arts, and the City of Scranton.
Land Acknowledgement:
We recognize that the Everhart Museum exists on the sacred council ground of
the Haudenosaunee. This region represents a place of coming together, peace,

and friendship. We respectfully acknowledge this place and honor its significant
history.
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